
Fansteel, Dmc.
ATTI: 'ir. James A. Pierr t

Plant' Manager
iiumber One Tantalum Place
Nlorti Ci'cago., IL 60064

Gentlemen:

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of February 2, 1979, which
provides inforiation in response to our letter of December 5, 1978 and
your let~ter of ilarch 23, 1978, wihich Provides information requested by
Oweni Thiompson in $nis call with Mr. James Pierre- on March 13, 1979.
This also refers to tne teiepnone conversation between Ir. James Pierret
and '1r. Earl Wri-4t :f ,CIR• on M1arch 29, 1979.

.s discussed-with Mr. Pierret in the above referenced telephone calls,
we nave reviewed t-h•e i nformation provided by you and iare tihe fol lowing
coiz.anents or questions:

i. iydrology Consideration. We will consider your proposal for a 40":
freeboard in lieu of our stated requirement of 30", provided thaat
you ansuare protection of the embankJent during a rainfall series in
excess of tnOe freeboard. This can be done, for example, by constructing
a spiliway and overflow cnannei below the top of the embankmemnt. A
ri-rapped channel down the side of the embankment, properly sized
and graded for the amaximum flow expected will be required. You
should provide deafils of your iiethod for complying with tChis
requi rement.

2. Radiological and Environmental Considerations:

A. Specif~y te expected quantity of source ma- rial to be placed
i;n Ite pond on an annual basis (wha. quantity will be in
solids and anat quantity in the supernatant?). Specify the

1.,;etihod and equipment used for collection, preparation and
analysis of samples.

u. Provide a description of the procedures and equipmrent for
collection, preparation and analysis of liquid samples taken
fropa your effluents to the Arkansas River.

C. Describe your ,methods for verification of sample results. For
exam.pie, do you have duplicate sampies prepared and analyzed
by an indmependent laboratory?



Please provide two copies of the requested infonnation and refer toControl itio. 09170.

Sincereiy

Nathan Bassin
License Management Branch
Division of Fuel Cycle and

Material Safety

cc: Lyman Heller,
Geoscience br. (ftr

Jwen Thompson)
LG i -uian
Hydrology and -teroolvy
(for il. Fliegel)
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